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Lake City one day when a well dra
Maw Slealoo. sxl
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aod lntellliDt looking uta atorad
nd addreued Llm. "I was rorr&deot
that 1 knew tbe man,'' aaid Ulen In
the clrcumatnucca, "but I waa
not able to place hltu. Aa we conTeraed
plenmiutly tt rradually becama
lj DOM H. KKWBIi
upon iu6 that h waa an old
Kanaaa acquaintance, perhapg torne
one I bad known at the university, but
SíioriptioB Fríos.
be ctjoke ao cordially and with tuch an
ss
ti
Baauniptlon of Lis knowing me and my
ISiríe Month..,
-- :
i 2 knowing him that I did not have the
nerve to auk him who he waa.
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íueserlptlon Always Pavsbleln Advaao.
mnrahal, "we have the ame fashion of doing the aqnare thing by
friend that ued to prevail in Kaniaa.
There la no prohibition law la Utah,
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wu.
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W. J. Mills
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dinner, but all tha time I was taxing
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Inspect"Mine
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Your Faci,

A man met a bull in a field.

ONAL BANK OF ELPASO

g Hid
"I'll tosa Shows the .liit-o- r
iiu'
yon to see who stays." said the bull the state of your liealtti Us en. 1m
Í is ft
He tossed, and tbe man lost Tbe mor pure blood makes Itself apparaut la a
al Is that It is never safe to Indulge tn
games of chance, especially when all pale sallow complexion, pimples and
If you are feeling
CL PAIS, TKXAS
the odds are against you. Philadel- skin eruptions.
weak and worn out nd do not have a
phia North American.
Iter I.a.t Drlak.
healthy appearance, you should try
In Hyde Park Uvea a young matron
who la of such a high nervous tempera
A conscientious person should beAcker's Blood Elixir, It cures kll CJapitaii,
Óvirpi-U.- ,
2$
50.CCÍ?
ment that If abe drinks the very smallware of getting Into a passion, for ev- blood disease where cheap Sarsap- est amount of alcoholic stimulant be- ery sharp word one speaks lodges In arilla and so called puntlern fail; know
fore going to bed the result la sleepless
one's own heart, and such slivers hurt ing thl we selt every Uule on a posiórnelas:
M. W. FLOUBNOr.. Y'
J. S. RATNOLftS, President.
ness for the remainder of tbe night. us worse than any on else.
Prsl
tive guarantee. Eattle drug mercanÜ. 8. StBW K tit. Cashlei'.
Borne nights ago a number of friends
J. F. WILLIAMS, Asst. 'Cssht
A ThoasuiKl Tousp.
tile company;
dropped In for the evening, and tbe
Could not exprtss tbe rapture of
husband, who. by tba way. Is a south
Tbe Democratic defeat in NovemcokaaspoBDXRTS:
erner, suggested that he maka a mint of Annie E. Springer, of 1125 Howard ber should noi. be charged
ialni-- t
6he
found
Philadelphia,
St.,
when
Pa.,
Julep for each of the company.
The
Obalrnjan June..,' Bryan, or even Web Chemical Hatiaaal Bank.... .... ..
.....Chicago1
suggestion waa received wltb delight, Ibat Dr. King's New discovery for conDavis. It will be due to the fact Firal Xrttinaal Rank...;
and the Juleps were promptly mixed.
sumption had completely Cured ber of ster
SaaPrancisO
Bank, Limited.;
by
policies
advocated
tbe
tbe
that
In his wife's glass, however, be put a backing cough that for many years
wrung,
advanced
while those
only enough whisky to flavor the hud made life a burden.
All utber party are
approval
water, probably not more than a
no by the Republicans meet tbe
give
ber
could
remedies
and
dotcors
Of this she sipped about
ol the free, tlouglilful voters of tbe
or
Royal
says
Cure
help,
this
she
but
half. Tha result, however, waa the
country.
aame. She waa troubled with Insomnia "it soon removed tbe pain In in y chest
TUUMU MOTbriUt
all night long, and It waa not nntll S and I can now sleep oundly, someCroup is tbe terror of thousands of
o'clock In the morning that sh drop thing I can scarcely remember doing
ped off to sleep aud, as a consebefore. I feel like sounding Its fjralse young mothers because its outbreak Is
Sliver City, New Mexieoj
fatal.
quence, was not called for breakfast.
So Will so agonising and frequently
throughout the Universe."
At 10 o'clock she came down stairs every one who trie Dr. KtnR's New Shilab'a cough and consumption cura
snd bearing tbe voice of children on Discovery for any trouble oí the throat acts like magic in cases of croup. It
,
Open from I a. id. to á, p. jn.. , .
.
,
the front porch stopped to listen. Her
has never been known to fail. Tbe
$1.00.
and
50c
lüngs.
or
Price
chest
INTEREST ALLOWED U IIMW. ,
heart filled with motherly pride as she
.,
Immediately
cafcs
relieved
heard ber eider son, a boy of 6, telling Trial bottles free at all druggist; every worst 26
50 cts. and $1.00.
For
PrunBrtj
cts.,
to
Estats;aad
Loan
Haaey
Price
Real
on
5
guaranteed.
bottle
seven or eight children from tbe neighsale.by McGrath Brothers.
borhood that they must not make too
Tbe fact that the Hon. George L.
much noise as bis mamma waa asleep.
Mr. Bryan deplores his enforced ab
orrioEss a DiÉ0T0a
to go away
Imagine her horror, too, as tbe young Wellington is compelled
sence from bis hume to fill the de
shows
And
audiences
bis
borne
to
from
hopeful added:
.'
upon his time during the camCHAS. C. 8ROBMAE1B, Tíos Pais,
JAS, W. GILLKTT, PRitiBSüT
"She drank so much whisky last how political treaichery Is regarded In mands
JAMBS 8. CABTEB, TitCASoasa
'
paign, but there are a number of
night that she couldn't come down to Maryland.
KDQAB M. TOÜNS
DU .. .I B
BUGKHB COM 30VI
f JOHN L
people who are willing U console blm
breakfast this morning." Kansas City
JAMBS W CaBTFB
Tbe wild predictions indulged In by
CHA8ÍF.:OBAT80K.
will have
thought
he
that
tbe
with
8 tar.
Bryan shtw that dlspalr has smothered
Tbls Bank his bn created forth purpose nf aoootaodatlnt those who desir t
iota or lime to spend there after Non Caalda't Wear,
bis Judgement.
avail tbeasselve f th beaeSts attendant upon becomlnt depositara in Barings Bank.
lemttslst
vember.
r
A wealthy American who became á
Its object Is to benefit all elaaaesof people br, receiving deposit in any sum from
MOKITEA POSIT1NELT CURES SICK
upwards, and aooumulailnt Interests ohVrfn' M in t may be sent from a distas,
convert to Home waa very generous to
Editor' Awrnl flight,
coqkLI
pafor deposit, by cheek or bank draft, or by registered letter, póstenle snoy otúÍt. or by
Pope Leo XIII In money matters. He headache, indirection and
F. M. Hlggios, Editor Seneca, (Ills.,)
Reeipres. The Pas Book must b seat with th ram'ttans afur tb first deposit has
had done mauy geuerous things, and ilón. A delightful herb drink.
News, was afflicted for yeirá with
the pope bad rewarded him wltb or- moves all eruptions of tbe skin, pro- piles that no doctor or remedy helped bea mad.
ders and medals galore. For once a ducing a perfect complexion, or money until be tried Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
year this convert made a pilgrimage td refunded. 25 eta and 50 els. Eagle
He writes two boxes wholly cured him
Rome, where he waa kindly received drug mercantile company.
It's the surest pile cure on earth and
by tbe holy futber as a son snd generCure
ally, until the orders were exhausted,
Tbe Democrats say that our loan- the best salve in the world.
each time was bestowed wltb some ing money to otber nations is proof guaranteed. Only 25 cents. Sold by
6
fresh honor. On such occasions all that times are not prosperous. Tbev all drugglhta.
these brave metal pieces were attached prefer to borrow than to lend.
powers
have
great
That all tba
to the rich American's breast
Mr. Biyan's speciality Is gloom. He adopted the policy of tbe American
"I'll soon end that" the pope remarked to a confidante who waa at bla aid
ought to receive the solid support of Administration in dealing wltb tbe
during the levee. "Next time I shall the
pexplexing Coineae question Is eviparty.
give Dim a snuffbox," which he did,
of the wisdom which rules In
dence
WHAT IHSUILOHT
and a beautiful Jeweled box It waa
Department and the reour
State
A grand old remedy fur cough, colds
The following year the American
abroad fur American
sbuwo
spect
through
used
tbe
consumption;
and
Í). W. WICKERSILAM, Pres.
an
up
waa
granted
again and
A. O. SMITH, Cashier:
turned
opinions.
century,
cured
a
has
audience, when to the holy father's world for half
C. F. SOLOMON, Asst. Cashier.
1. 1.' SOLOMON, Vtcé-PreMANI A LOVtS
consternation tbe faithful son of the Innumerable cases of Incipient con
church appeared not only with aU hla sumbtlon and relieved many In ad lias turned away wltb disgust from an
medala, but with tbe anuffbox attached vanced stages. If you are Dot satis otherwise lovable girl with an offento bis waistcoat
Karl's clover fool tea
fled with the results we will refund sive breath.
"Tbe next time," the pop aald, wltb your money.
25 c(.s., 50 cts purifies the breath by its action on tb
Price
a comical slgb, "I shall present him
as nothing else will.
wltb a marble topped table. It la tbe and 11.00. For sale by McfJ rath Bros bowels, ele.,
Sold for years on absulute guarantee.
only thing I can think of that be can't
The public debt shows a decrease of
tie to bis waistcoat" Chicago Times-Heral- $0,122,435 during the last month an Price 26 cu., and 60 cU. For sals by
McGrath Brothers.
Wlckrham. . O Sasltl I. B Snlnman, m. U. Setenas
fiTT C,irT1A"D
C 1. W;
other evidence thai this is not a Dem
XjlXO.
UIIXVAjI
B. M. Aoams, Gm. A. Olaay. Adalah Balamos.
Ooe of tba amusing things of tbe
8.680 Varsloas f Jack sad Jill.
ocratlc administration.
An ISngllsh clergyman has written
present, casupalgu is tbe flateroent
lirvan's soldier experience was not
the history of Jack aud Jill on a new
made by Mr Br) an. In bia Fori Wayne
,
ex
bis
equaled
exten-ivevery
hut
Stock,- pages
it
and original plan. The first fonr
bis tuillury experience
speech,
tbal
man.
of tbe book are numbered I, tbe next perlence as a busineos
a
of
life
bad laugbibiui thai the
Tb'is Bank solicits accounts, offering to depositors liberal treataasat
four 2. and so on up to page 8. Tbe
Acker's Englisit Krmkdt will soldier was a dangerous one.
And every facility consistent with sound banking.
stories are so arranged that any page
marked 2 can be read after any num- stop a cough at any time, and will
ACKER'S DYSPEPSIA TABLETS ARB
hours,
in
cold
twelve
bered L making good sense. In the cure tbe worst
Cures
sold on a positive guarantee.
sanie wsy page U can be read after or money refunded. 25 cts aod 50 cts.
heart burn, raising of tbe food, dis
page 1 or page 2; page 4 will follow Eagle drug mercantile compauy.
tress after eating or any form of dyspage L, 2 or 3. and so on through the
Congressman Cumiulngs of New pepsia. Ooe Hule tablet gives Imeight Application of the lawa of peror'- - says the election is a toss-up- .
mutation shows that the book tbns
mediate relief. 25 cts and 50 els
contains 63,B30 stories of Jack and JUL That' pretty mild for a Democratic Eagle drug mercantile compauy.
prediction.
s
Mr. Algeld told a Cincinnati audiB)t aa OIA Aoejaalataaea,
Bryan's only possible chance of suc- ence tbal bé will nut be ibe Attorney
"Do yon mean to aay that the bora
tan away wltb your said Mr. aleek cess rests on the effectlveneaV nf
General of the Bryan cabinet This is
turn-screan1 the Southern about ibe only statement in the course
ton, aghast
"Yes," answered bis wii.
sbotgnfi.
of Mr. Altgeld's speech thft impressed
Ujul wouldn't stop when y on Jold
After ail s said the paraa'ióúnt
bis bearers.; .
That Throbbing Headache.
Is Bryan vi'. Buxlnéss. ;
YOD TUT 11.
Would qulclly leave you, If you used
Zf Sbiloh1 cough arid oüDsúrdptloo
Are you a Flag flyer or a Flag' f drrerf
Dr. King's Mew Life pills: Thnaanda
ure. wnicn issuia ror 10 ihhh uuj
SICK HfcAOACW'-S- .
of suffers have proven their matchless
.r 25 cu.. 50 cts. aud $'..00. does not
nervous
headache
woman
and
sick
merit for
The cure for overworked
take tbe bottle back and we will
cure
They make pure Mood and stroog kind, are quickly and surety cored by
your money.
0u,u
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blood
great
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root
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op
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youf
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nerves and
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on
years
Money
mi.
aij
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John Oliver of Philadelphia was the
subject, is narrated by hiiu as follows j
l was in a niii orean uu conouion.
Jjy skin wa almost yellow, eyes sunk
en, tongue coated, pain continually in
back and sides, n appetite kradually
growing weaker day by day,' . Three
physicians bxd given me op. Fortun'
ately, a friend advised trying Electric
Bitter; and to my great Joy and sur
prise, the first bottle made a decided
Improvetuecti. J continued their use
for three weeks, and am now a we!
man I know they Saved my life, and
robbed the grave of another victim. "
No one should fall to try them. Only
MOST PERFECT. MADE
50cta., guaranteed at all druggists 5
A purs Grape Cream of Tirttr Powder.
Fr
statesmanship bal no
tan Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant If Amerlcaq
better representatives than such men
40 Yum the StandasdV
is Bryan, Ak Id, ptttigrew snd Till ,
man, the country would have to cor-fess that "the , white man's burden"
him to
was too heavy. But tbe rosotles of
"Of course he wouldn't."
Jackson, and Lincoln have
Jefferson,
;
"Well. Denrlette, don't know what
to say except that t'ne horse wasn't ac- been Inherited hy others as patriotic
quainted with you or else be wouldn't as they, who will not pawn their Judg.
ment for nottilniitlonH or trad" influ
have dared to act In that manner."
Washington Star.
ence for votes.
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explaining to the wool growers In the . "Fot three flay and nights I suT- u,tiUi IrTl?í0 ?iUe "l,r
northern part of tbe territory thatthe
Cholera tutirlxis ur ugbt on b eating
- My, m. K. Lowcher, of
coat he wears w bt.unhi In Mexico, eunomlieWi
and ecu half what such a coat would tbe dhirlco rouru Centerviie. Jowa.
ha vt! tot In this country, all owing to "I thotitiht 1 should surely tlie, and
tried a dor.en different uiedlclnes but
the tariff on wool and woolen RW)ds. .tail
I
l.iil I
fn
nl 7..
mirtmau
e ' .
,..
ii.firhl. al. leuur. hirAi
Th rlentrwrfila
-i or"
unamoeriuin cnonoy cooler ana
nominated a man who was up lo date diarrhoea rem!dy and three dote re- on political subjects, If on nothing llercd me entirely. ' l hla. remedy it
else; There are many such uien In for sale by the E.igle drug morcttntile
the democratic party In the territory. CHupany.
Instead of dolog this they nominated
an ex Texan, who like, all the democrat from that state It fur behlnu tbe
world in political and otber matters.
Of course he doCS not know ho Is be
bind tbe woHdt No'Texus democrat
why
knows be Is, but that Is no
sucbaUian should be presented to
the intelligent democratic ' rote's of
this territory as a candldatt for their
ttUfTrage.
Tbe democratic leaders oi
the territory should Us ashamed o'
tbclr action In this tnattbr.
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First llstrict-- w.
pending downfall of the democratic
Fttpeit'on, tKlnestl'n. tiiU II Rrnptiun vi
Heeond Dlitrlct Wm. Jt TAYfiOlf,
hi.iii.
t't
An Brre?flMa
Nerro
Is held In his
party.
meeting
the
If
roiilr. S..UI on l'oliir! gunmntu by all
Third District - W. H.MKHKILL.
rTCMrPnro
tlnurtf'ifcW at )JV., BOc. find 91.00.
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secret-t- hai
llvnl only about half a
Mauli.1
block ftiun the Joys, nnd Kvelyn was
In the habit of running In nnd nut of
bis houso in If It were her own. Khe
of Miss Abby,
was a very special
Matthew's uialdu sifter, who kept
bouse for him.
Matthew went Into d!i study one
vi'Diun a!xtit 8 o'clock nnd .losed the
door, fivirir m: .t order that he was
not to be disturbed. It ivas about 1"
minutes ln!er. Just 0 he had settled
lien
cl'iwn for his evening's reading,
l.rurd he doulicll riu?. then quicl;
f iOts'i';is inunlng down the hall, followed by n gentle t:i; nl his door.
He did nut Miy. "Cotiio In," but got
up. v. !th orne Irritation, and opened
t!ie door.
It wan Mls.i Mlev.iM in evening
dress, witlt a frothy looking pink thing
over her head and shoulders, lavishing
and out cf breath.
"May 1 come In?" Hhc said demurely
Matthew looked nt her unsuillingiy.
still holding on to the diKir.
"Abby Is oi:t," he nald. "She has
gone with soine lidies to a lecture."
"How lively f her!" said Miss
ratliT quickly. Apparently she
was her old self this evening.
"Hid you come over here with no
wrap lint that flimsy thliiT?" asked
Matthew, looking his ver erosKist.
"Yes. grandmother." '.' his was what
she called Matthew when be lectured
her.
He b."d hitherto borne uu li gibes In
pr.tleut sileuce, but tonight 11 cngered
him.
"I object to yo;r nd-l- osslni; me In
that r.innuer," he said with nn effort.
"I beg your pnrdotl, Matthew," she
6.lid. looking a little frightened. "It
wan only hi fun."
Then he naid: "Y'nu will take cold going back. I will s'.ud for a shawl."
And he rang the bell its he spoke.
"I'm gc Ing to take you home uow,"
ho said, "and I want you to wear thin.
Let mo p.'.t It
you."
"I won't ha'. e It!" she exclaimed excitedly, tcnr.i gathering In her eyes.
"Now, Kvelyn." FaiJ Matthew gravely, "thnt is childish.
It hi a wlutcr
night
You have on au Indoor dress.
You must put on a wrap. And probably Miss Patty and Howard ore uueasy
about you. (.'nine, be reasonable."
"I will go home," raid MIhs Idiewild
In a trembling voice, "since you nre so
anxious to lie rid of me. I list I will not
need cither you or the shawl."
"You will nevertheless have both on
this occasion," said .Matthew tstoruly.
"And I will i;ot discuss the matter
with you any longer."
Ho saying, he went up to her nnd put
the shawl around her. whether she
would or not. In trying to evade him
lie tumbled, and he caught her. shawl
and all. In his a nun.
Matthew always said he completely
lost Ms head at this moment. Ho forgot himself forgot everything-bnthat
the girl ho loveJ was in bis arms at
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of ulrls. S!e v.os 10 ("Just lialf'iuy
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